
MEMORY.

BY JAME3 G. FKBClVAl..
There arc moments in life which are never forgot,

Which brighten ami brightenaa time steals away;
They give a fresh charm to tlie happiest kit,

And they ahine on the gloom of the loneliest day.
These moment*are hallowed by smiles and by tears;

The first look of love and the hfst parting glvon;
Aa the sun in his dawn of the glory appears.

And the cloud weeps and glows with the rainbow in heaven

There are hours, there are minutes, which memory brings,
JJke blossoms of Eden, to twine round the heart;

Awl as time rushes by on the might of his wings.
They may darken awhile, but they never de|>art.

O, these hallowed remembrances cannot decay,
Rut thev come on the soul with a magical thrill,

And in days that are darkest they kindly will stay.
And the heart in its last throb will boat w ith them still.

They come like the 'lawn in its loveliness now;
The same look of beauty that shot to my soul;

The snows of the mountain are bleached on her brow,
And her eyes in the blue of the firmament rull;

The roses are dim by her cheek’s living bloom.
And her coral litis part, like the ojiening of tlower*;

Plie moves through the air in a ekiud of |nirfunio.
Like the wlud from the blossoms of Jessamine bowers.

From her eyes’ melting mure there sparkles a fiaine,
That,khidled mv young blood to ecstasy’s glow;

She speaks—and the tones of her voice are the same,
As would once, like the wild-harp, in melody flow;

That toueh, as lior liand meets nnd mingles with mine,
Shoots along lo my heart with electrical thrill;

'Twas a moment for earth too supremely divine,
And wiiije life lasts, it* sweetnes* shall cling to me still.

We met—and we drank from the crystalline well,
That flows from the fountain of science above;

On the beauties of thought we would silently dwell,
Till we looked, though we never were talking oflove;

We parted—the tear glistened bright in her eye.
And her trembling hand shook, aa I dropped it—forever!

0, that moment will always be hovering by,—
Idle may frown, hut its light shall abandon me—never.

A Hungarian Romance.

Stefan B , a young and very rich propric- j
tor of the Benat, liaving lout his way in the
chase, lmd to pass the night in a gipsy tent. A
young and beautiful girl was there, with the
deep dark eyes and seductive smile of her race,
and her parents had the true gipsy guile to fan
the growing passion of their guest. lie was
wealthy, pnssionate, an orphnu, and uncontroled:
and within a week the gipsy was his wife, and
in a few days more installed in full possession
of bis lieautiful chateau on the banks of the
Temcs.

Within ten days, in fact, the gitana had
attained a fabulous fortune. From the smoke-
dried tent of her father, she was transported,
as if bv magic, into a noble domain, surrounded
with luxuries, with trains of servants, and n
husband devoted to her wishes. Notwithstand-
ing, she was miserable. The fixed and quiet
life, the very comforts she enjoyed, seemed to
press and weigh her down. When her husliand
questioned her as to the cause of her wan and
altered appearance, she looked to the country
nnd tried to smile, but the smile was full of
bitterness. Iler only comfort seemed to be to
sit gazing for hours upon the distnut wastes she
hail often traversed, barefooted and rejoicing In
the days of her poverty. She was seated thus
one day. when her ear, ever on the watch, caught
the sound of a gipsy band. Through the trees,
she could see the passing form of the men anil
women, the donkeys and loaded carts, and then
a joyous voice struck up the favorite gipsy song:

Tin* wind in mnriutf tliroujrh tho wood,
Tin- moon In mounting higher,

Tho glpfly iwi!tH to conk hfii food,
And light hid forent tin*.

Free In the wilmon in the non,
The wild ding an the hill;

The etiglo in the sky id fret*,
The gip«y freer still—

Hurrah !

Tlie gipsy freer still!
Young girl, wilt In ray castle rest?

I'll give thee rings of gold.
In rotied of dilk thou dhalt Ik* dressed,

Thy hair with ducatd rolled.
Tlio vulture scarce for golden cage

Hid newt on high will quit;
Tin* wild horse, free from youth to age,

Will Hpum the golden bait.
80 free from core and free to room,

Or by the wood-tire laid!
The nky her roof. the world her home,

Will live the gipdy maid—
Hurrah !

Will live tho gipdy maid !

At tho lust note, the listener suddenly sprang
through the open casement, and vanished among
the trues. When her husband came in, no one
had seen or could give any tidings of her. For
two days, lie sought her m vain; night closed
upon the third, when the light of a distant fire
showed a gipsy encampment, and his licurt told
him he was near tho object of his search. Steal-
ing through the bushes, he upproachcd unper-
oeived within iv few feet of a pair who were
seated talking by the fire. It was the singer
and his wife, who was telling him of the weary
hours iu the splendid misery of her chateau.

Stefan II returned broken-hearted to Ills
luuse, which he soon after quitted forever. The
next year, the Hungarian revolution broke out,
and lie found what he sought, uu early death
before Temesvnr.

Wonderful Esc ate from a Furious Bum..—
In the town of Bridgewater last week, BraceHall, a little son of Deacon Hall, of that place,
was grievously gored by u bull, anil almost mi-
raculously escaped with his life. The bull was
» flue young animalwhom tho 1ml -only some
nine years old had been in the lmbit of driving
and It lmd never manifested any considerable
viciousness. But Itoys who hod a bathing placein the brook that runs through its pasture, had
worried it by shaking their clothes at it, and
thus getting up tho excitement of a chase. On
Monday of last week, little Brace was passsing
carelessly through the field where there were
uoine forty animus with tbits bull among them,
when it suddenly set upon him nnd tossed him
repeatedly upon its horns.

A faithful dog which accoinpnuied the boy at-
tacked tho bull, and caught upon its neck with
firm teeth. The bellowing and running about
of tho other cattle in tho field, made up an exci-
ting scone. For about eight rods the bull toss-
ed tho boy, tearing his clothes completely off
from him; and the boy all the time endeavoring
to reach n fence so as to escape.

He had already touched the board*, when the
bull again tossed him, and his head struckagainst the fence, tearing the scalp horribly.—
But fortunately the horns of the animal lmdwrenched one of the boards off, and the victim
•Mil self-possessed, escaped (hrough the open-
ing so opportunely made, into an adjacent lane.
The bull seemed more intensely maddened at
this escape, ami with almost human sagacity
turned down toward an opening into the lonesome distance off. But the hoy had in the mean-time climbed over another fence, and was be-
yond the mud beast's reach.

Completely exhausted he could do no more;the faithful dog who hail vainly endeavored to
restrain the beast, hastened to the boy’s father,
and by moans attracted his attention, and ledhim to the preBcnoe of his wouuiled son, who
lay bleeding, naked, yet alive, lie was takenhomo and cared for, and we understand there
Is every reason to believe he will recover fromhis injuries.

The self possession of the boy alone saved bislife, and with the fidelity of the dog deserves tobe recorded. The bull was fenced In and shot—Utica (N. Y.) Herald.

Anecdote of Mr. Webster.—Daniel Webster
was foml of a joke, but only of a harmless one,
and a benevolent one. 11c had in Northfleld,
ucross the river from his Franklin farm, a smallpiece of sandy, barren land, with a poor houseupon it, in which a very destitute furaily lmdbeen living sometime without paying auy rent.Upon one of his visits to the place, the goodwoman expressed her anxiety about beiug ableto remain. She expected to lie turned out, auddid not know where to go. She hoped he wouldnot be hard with her. He Imrd her through,
aud told her with great gravity, that he knew
it was a hard case lor her; he wished to considerher, and did not mean to be unkind; but be hada great many to provide for. At the same time
putting his hand iuto his jmcket, he took out nfive dollar bill and handed it to her, saying hewas sorry he could not do better by her, but If
she thought she could afford to stay on the place
another year for tlmt. he should be very gbwT
nnd rode of):

MEDICAL.
DR. L. J. CZAPXAY’S

PRIVATE MEDICAL AMD SlUGICAL
INSTTTtTE.

ARMORY HALL BUILDING.
CORNIER OF MONTOOMKRY A HACttAMRNTO III., RAN MUNflHCO.

KdafluM for the Permanent Cure /fall Private and
Chronic Ditto**, and the Supprestirm tf Quarkery.

DR. L. .?. CZAPKAY has opened hi* liwtltuto for tlie euro
ofail form* of diaoaae—-«ueh a* J8YPH1LIH, GONOR-

RHOEA, NOCTURNAL EMISSION'S, and all the conwquen-
cet of nelfabuot*. In thi flrat ofSyphilitic or Gonor-
itral dfotfiaea, he ffuftrantcM a cure In a few days, without
inciRlveulence to the patient, or hindrance to hi* bu*inow.
When a patient, by neglect or improper treatment, has de-
veloped the aecondary nymptoms of Sypliilia, men m bu-
boes, or painful nwellings <m the rroin*. ulcers In Die
throat and nose, which, If not checkoff, destroy the soft
iwirt* anff cause the lames mortify, sepenite and come away
leaving the sutferer an object hideous to bel»old{ or when
splothes and pimples break out upon the skin, or when he
has painful swellings upon the bones or when his consti-
tution is injured so as to predispose to consumption or oth-
er constitutional disease, the Doctor guarantees a cure or
ask no conpenffttion.

In RHEUMATISM, chmuic or acute; in DISENTARY or
DIAKKQCA, lie has safe and effectual remedies. For the
treatment ofthe consequences of self-abuse, such as noc-
turnal emHNiions, nervousness, timidity, hixulache, pains
in the back and limbs, with general weakness, loss ofappe-
tite, loss of memory, injury to the.sight, restlessness, con-
fusion of ideas, dislike for society, and a feeling of weari-
ness of life, with the nervous system so excitable that
slight noises shock or startle the patient, making his exist-
ence miserable. For the above maladies the Doctor will

Cuurantee a perject cura or ask no compensation. He can
e consulted, free of charge, and invites all to call, as it

will cost them nothing, jtnff may bernuch to their advan-
tage. His offices are Nos. 1 and 2, Armory Hall, corner of
Sacramento and Montgomery streets, San Francisco.

DR. CZAPKAY is daily receiving applications from every
part of the State, Orego and Washington Territories, for
treatment of every form of disease, and there is not one
who will come forward and express dissatisfaction; on the
contrary the Doctor is in Daily receipt of letters expressive
of gratitude and thankfulness, some of which are published
below, by permission.

Han Francisco, April 7, 1866.
To DR. L. J. CZAPKAY, Dear Sir—IJefore having made

application to you, i had called ujsm several physicians,
from whom I obtained but little satisfaction. I was told
by one that my disease was incurable, and that the head-
ache, dizziness, nervousness, self distrust, loss of memory,
love of solitude, wandering of my mind, and sometimes
partial insanity, were evidences of of organic disease of the
hrain, for which medicines would Ik* of little service.—
Having brought on these symptoms by my own folly, I was
altruist frantic with despair, wlieu I saw your adAcreise-
mont and callcff upon you. How great has been my re-
lief! All of the aliove symptoms have been relieved, be-
side**, I have recovered my boffily health. Relieving that
there are many suffering in tqe same manner, you have
my permission to publish this letter, and can refer any
one to me for confirmation.

Gratefully Yours,
H. I.. THOMPSON.

Stockton, May 24. 1866.
Dear Sir—Having entirely recovered from my sickness, I

avail myself of tills opportunity to return my thankful ac
know ledgemen ta for the relief that you have given me.—
When I think of the distressing bodily weakness under
which I have suffered, and the nervousness, headache,
fearfulness, want of confidence, confusion of ideas, dizzi-
ness, restlessness, weakn**ss in the limbs, loss of memory,
dislike ofsociety, nocturnal emissions, and manyother symp-
toms which had made my fife miserable; I can hardly express
the gratitude I feel, for my existence had become a burthen
to me and nothing afforded me the least gratification.—
Now I feel perfectly well and can enjoy lift* to my satisfac-
tion. Knowing that many an* afflicted as I have been,
you have my |iermission to make use of this as you think
projier. Gratefully yours,

M. MICHEIA-
To Dr. I.. J. Cznpkay. Han Francisco.

Sonora, May ‘28, 1865.
Dr. L. J. Cznpkay—Dear Sir—I very much regret that I

had not called upon you sooner, for l had been suffering
ninny mouths, during which time 1 passed a miserable ex
Istenre. When 1 called upon you a few w«*eka since, I had
but little hope of being so speedily recovereff. I cannot de-
pict the suffering of mind 1 endured. Whilst my bodily in-
firmities made me a burthen to iny friends. The confusion
lu my brain, timidity, the nervousness when 1 got the least
excited or alarmed, the love of solitude, want of appetite,
sad weakness generally, hut iiartirulMrly of my limbs,
have all disupfieurcd. as have the nocturnal (‘missions, nu<1
tin* remains of an old disease that my felly brought upon
me. For all this I feel truly thankful, for to your medi-
cines and advice I am indebted for the restoration of my
health. If you think any one would lie benefited by put-
ting this letter In the papers, you are at liberty to doso.

Relieve me ever gratefully yours,
ABRAHAM I.ORJNG.

Hacramento. May 15,1865.
IVnr Hlr— Such is the thankfulness 1 feel for the prvaer-

ration of my health of both body and mind, and I lielieve
of my life, that ! hope 1 will not lie considered intrusive in
tendering my thankful acknowledgements for restoring me
to health, and making tnv life a 1hm.ii worth preserving,
when it had become a hurl hen too great for me to hear.—
Victim as I was to a vice that had undermined my consti-
tution. and developed a train of nervous symptoms, such
as nervous debility, headaclte. distressing timidity, self
distrust, dizziness, love of solitude, loss of memory and
want of resolution, besides a loss of strength and energy,
which made iny waking moments wretched, and mv sleep
unrefreshing, and ftist bringing me to tliegjave; hut thanks
to your skill 1 am restored to health, vigor and energy, and
imping to guide others where they may find relief, you
have my permission to publish this.

Gratefully yours.
LHUNAKU WAITE.

To IV. I.. J, Cxapkuy, Hon Francisco.

Hliasta (.Minty, Cal Oct. 14. 1R5(1.
Mr.l'i\itor,—Sir: It in a duty that I feel that I owe to

the public ax well aa to IV. L J. Cmpkav, of the city of
Son Francisco, Hint induces me to emne befure the public
tn a manner like this. Having for aomo years hocn troiili
Its! with the ininful clfccts ofa physical and mental ("chill
ty and finding niyscll gradually sinking down to the grave.
! wax iinlucrd liy seeing the advertisement of the justly
celehrattsl Doctor, to call and see him several weeks ago —

He gave mesome medicine which I have heen taking since,
and am happy to say that although not entirely recovered!1 am much Isitter, and Micro that bv continuing their
use a short time, iny health will he entirely restored.How many thousands there are in California and elsewherewho, if they would make the facts of their ease known to
some physician, might sism he restored. Hut to Is* in
doubt it is at once to lie resolved—and alas!—they sufferstill. Respectfully fce.,

WILLIAM MilJ.Ntnt.
The following is an editorial notice in the Button Daily

Times of August filh, 1R63:
A SKIUm PHYSICIAN Dr. j. j fv> Julvhas n|icncd his office at No. 1# Pleasant street in this citvIV. C. is a Hungarian hv hirth, and whs rouuectcd withthe iiatruitic army aa physician and surgeon. under tlie

patronage of Kossuth. Hecombines with a finished edn-
callmrthc most refined and agreeable manners the moatextensive scientific abilities and skill in his profession andwe reel much pleasure in reroimneuding him to our citi-
rens ns n physician and gentleman. IV. Cza|ikay has spent
some time in I’liibulclphhv. where he won (he confidence
and friendship of those who hceaiue acquainted with him
Among his friends in l’tiiladelphia are gentlemen of thehighest rertecta liillty. and with whom we are |ersonallyacquaints,!,. -lie luul an extensive practice in Hungary tiefore the Austrians anil Russians compelled bi m to leave forbeing found guilty excessive patriotism We hope he willreceive that iatronnge due a man ofso eminent a capacityThe above are only a few of the many testimonials whichIV. Ctapkay has in Ida possession but caunut publish forwant offtp*c<*.

TO THELADIES OF t'AUFOHYI A.

DR. L. J. GSAIKAY. late In the Hungarian Revolt!ary War, ChiefPliyslcian to the 20th Regiment ofveils. Chief Surgeon to the Military Hospital of PHungary, and late Lecturer on diseases of urinary oiand diseases of Womrn and Children, invites the aiteior sick and afflicted females laboring under any of theous tonus of diseases of the Brain, Lungs Liver 1!Stomach, Womb. Wood, Kidneys, and ail other diseasecollar to their sex. The Doctor I* effecting more «than any oilier Physician in the State of CaliCmiMno false delicacy prevent you but apply immediately !
save yourselffrom painful Buffering and prvinatnrv d!All married ladies, whose delieate health or other eircstances do not allow to have an increase in their lamshould lose no time in consulting Dr. Oapkav.The attention of the reailer is called to following—Aof Ingli standing in society and great respectabilityliahod a c»rd in the Philadelphia Sunday Dispatch’ '

14th, 18M, which is as follows:- 1
A CARB—Tlie undersigned feels it her duty to exther heartfelt gratitude to IV. (Way, Sir the’ siicce!care of herself and child. The latter having been affliby a severe attack ofcholera infantum, and was givenas Incurable by some of the most celet,rated physicwhen slie called on Dr Ckapkay, whom she heard vervorabiy spoken of. and who after a short period restthe child to perfect health Encouraged by this extrdinary result, she snngtit advice for the serafulnua mawith which she had been afflicted for eight years,

which liad withstood the treatment of the best 'phvsicm Europe and America. But IV. Cmpkav has sn’ccesin affording Iter pumanrat relief, so that she can nowjoy life, which since eight years hail lost all cltarms toshe therefore deems it due to herself and to sick ammeted to recommend IV. Cropknv aa one ofthe most sful physicians in the United States.
_

,
.

MRS. CAROLINE C.RA1Owner Walnut and 7th Sts.. Philadelphia. Pa Witto the above:
A. Olaser. Notary Publie. 126, Seventh St.

AU consultations (by letter or otherwise) freAddress to Dr. L. J- CXAPKA)
Medical fnstituto. Armory Hall.Cor. Sacramento A Montgomery Streets. San Francisco

*r spermawhrikka. or local, wmm.*

voua Debility, tow spirits, lassitude, weakness of the li:
and back, iii,bspositica and incapability foe study and
bor. dullness of apprehension. loss of memory averekvsociety, km* r/solitude. timidity, Mf distrust ,11.™
hcaitoehe. involuntary discharges, pains tn the side allion ofthe eyes, pimples on the face, sexual and otherfirmitiea in men, are cured without fail by the inatlr rbratid Physician and surgeon. L J ClAPKAY.

>

His m.od clearing diseases and la new , and utfjuaM to all (era, t hence hi. grvat auore-a All conaiHMKi. br toor otherwise, fn- AAlrexs I.. J. CZAPKAY. M D ,
1rtatifWO, Calif*.*rui*.
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READ AND REFLECT.
DR ‘flR®SrSSffiS“M>

Quick Cures and fxtw Prices at the old established
Office, Sixth Street . Sacramento,

Ititretn Jana K, Sts.
l0CTOR TOZER return* hi* tliAnks to hi* numerous Pa-
tient* for their patronage, and would embrace thi* op-
unity to remind them that he continue* to commit on

hose difficult oases ofVENEREAL. which liave liaffiwl the
*kill of some ofthe mod celebrated Physician* of the age,
and upon which he ha* never foiled

To Perform n Radical Cure#
PR. T’n reputation a* a Physician. stand* unequaled —

.11* exclusive attention to fffftKAftfN OF THE CENTTO
URINARY ORHANS for *o many year*, render* him per
feet master ofSYPHIMTTIC DWEAf®*.

The huge nmol»er ofaggravated cases tliat he ha* per
fectlv cured after they have been given up by many oth
ers, \n tlie only proof that a physician require* of hi* abil
itv. Doctor tozer would state that he can cure any and
all cane* of varieties of disease. no matter how long stand
ing, or w hat progress the disease ha* made everyPATIENT
can relv upon a cure.

DR. TOZER ha*, it i* well known, taken patient* from
the very verge of the grave, and RESTORED THEM TO
PKRFKfT HEALTH. He would further state that he deem*
it sufficient to attract the attention of those who might
need the *ervice* of a physician in all cases, but particu-
larly those enumerated in tho advertisement, expecting
they would teat my merits a* a pi.ctitioner, and the re-
sult ofray practice lia*been thu* far satisfactory to iny
patients and rny*elf. Nor do I deem expedient to fill column*
ofthe new paper with fulsome empiric, and bombastic ad-
vertisements, professing my ability to heal all disease* flesh
is heir to, for to do that 1 must be something more than
MAN. bnt to give those who are afflicted witli VENEREAL,
CHRONIC AND OTHER D18KA8K8, to understand from my
long experience, I am fully competent to treat them SUu-
CESBFUIJiY.

My regard for the dignity of the Medical ITofesslon, to
which I have the honor to belong, deters me from commit-
ting any act savoring of Rank Qnackery, and regard for my
own dignity would prevent my placing myself on a par
with Quacks and nostrum venders, of the present age.

I offer no (jcnuitie or fraudulent Ortifleotes. or Pulls of
my superior qualifications as a practitioner; neither do I
assume to myself MEDICAL HONORS to which ! am not
entitled, but merely ask those who are diseased to read the
different advertisements relating to the cure of private di-
seases, and judgefor themselves where to apply for relief.
(My Rooms are so Arranged that I can be consulted in pri
vacy at all hours ofthe <lay, from 9 o’clock in the morn
ing, until 8 In the evenlng.l
nr Persons with Chronic Diarrhea, Pyxcntnry, I/ical

Weakness. Nervous Debility, I/»w Spirits, Lassitude, Weak
ness of the Limtis and Back, Indisposition, I/ws of Memory,
Aversion to Society, Ijove of Solitude, Dullness of Appre-
hension, Timidity, Self Distrust, Dizziness, Headache, Pains
in the Side, Affection of the Eyes, Pimples on the Face,
Sexual and other Tnflnnaties in Man. kc. kc.. will find it
important to call on DR. CHAR. H. TOZER, at nix office Oth
Street, between J. and K, Sacramento.

C. H. TOZER, M. I).

Public Notice to the Afflicted.
Mr. EDITOR:—Sir: It is a duty we owe to the public, and

also I>r. C. IL TOZER ofSacramento, that induces us to come
before the public with the statement we are now making.

I s<*e that it is the custom ofsome Physicians to adver-
tise their own puffs, which read as though you, yourself,
had, without unv compensation, put them in your paper.
There are five of iih that have been under Dr. Toser’s ran*
for the last fortnight, with diseases of an extraordinary
nature. One with an old chronic complaint ofsome years
standing, from which he had given up all hois’* ofever get-
ting eared, for lie lmd employed several Physicians without
getting any relief. He was covered with spots and sores
from his ancles to his head, and he is now free from all
appearance ofdisease, and is in bettor health than he has
been for years.

Another ofthe number came down from the most north-
ern inlro 4, suffering from what is called SeminalWeakness.
He had become wo weak that ho could not work from loss
ofmemory, dimness of sight, Ac. Ac.; and will Ik* happy to
sp«’ak for himself; if any doubt it, he can lx* seen at the
above mentioned Dr’s office, Tlie other was a recent com-
plaint, and was made a perfect cure of us in six days, mid
are now perfectly well and hearty. 1 myself have been
troubled with a disease tor the last six months, and could
not get cured in tin* country and I earns down to Sacra
mento. and happy to sav, I ain now well, for which I shall
ever feel grateful, for I think Mr. T. ’* great success is in
his unremitting attention, and I can recommend him as
the most judicious practitioner I ever knew.
W. NIXON, near Jackson; J. HAMPTON, ftliAsta;
II BANNER, Nevada, M. HFDftON. M svIlU*.

I wish to inform those who may need a physician, tliat I
can unite with the above gentlemen, and further state,
some few weeks since, I applied to Dr. Tozer for relief, I had
Ik*ci» under a Doctor's charge since last October, and wan
in such a state of salivation, tiiat I could neither eat nor
s|s>ak, but at present 1 am pleased to say, that I able to at-
tend to my business; 1 aui much better than I ever expect-
ed to be, and 1 would like this opportunity of publicly
thanking him for Ills unremitting attention to my case and
its perfect cure.

Cl. BRAMPTON, nearflscramento.
Since the above names wen* attached, a gentleman win*

resides about twenty-six miles from this place, has called
at my office, and gives his consent to the statement of his
case. If his name Ik* omitted: but, if this statement be
doubted, 1 have a letter Irom him with bis name and ad
dress.

Mr. C -called upon me last February, and stated
that he had employed a number of physicians for tlie last
three years, had |uiid one in ftan Francisco seven hundred
dollars, and had been perfectly swindled, and was tired of
being humbugged. Ills case was one of three years s land-
ing; it was contracted in the western country, and he sup-
posed himself cured, but in the course of some months, liis
limb* became stiff, his throat swelled, his teeth loosened,
and sores broke out in different parts of ids body; I war
ranted his case as I saw ho was to he depended on. nud
would |my when he was cured. He remained under my
care one week, after which I supplied him with medicine
and advice; in two months,! received a letter of thanks
from him. in which ho says, lie has done more work this
ftpring, than atone time, and never enjoyed better health.
By this, It can bo seen, that persons afflicted witli disease*
need not go beyond Sacramento City, to fiml relief.

I am to bo found at my office, cm SIXTH ST., Saemmen
to, from nine in the morning, until eight in tho evening.—
Persons at a distance can obtain advice by communicating
to me through tlie Express, and enclosing ten dollars, post
paid. My office is perfectly private, and all persons can be
accuiniuiHlnted If they wish to remain any time under myimmediate care.

W9~ OFFICE Sixth ftteet, between .1 and K., Sacramento.
C. 11. TOZER, M. D.

July 2ft, 1656. 46-tf

STATIC OF CALIFORNIA, County of Nevada.
—IMstrirt Court of the Fourteenth Judicial District

<>f st* hi State.—Tlie People of California to \VM. B. MORRIS
—«lirceting—You are hereby commanded to appear and an-
swer within ten days after the service of this writ, if served
in this County, within twenty days, If served in this 1H*
trict and out of this Countv, and within forty days, if serv
ed in this State and out of tlie District, the complaint of
RAPHAEL PORTER and STANLEY JOHNSON, Plaintiffs,
now on file in the Clerk’s office of the District Cburt aforesaid, against you at Defendant, for the recovery of Twenty
Three Hundred and Sixty One Dollars and Ninety-FourCents, with interest thereon at the rate of two per cent per
month from the 16th day of June, A. D. 1866, and such
other relief as Is prayed for iu said complaint, a copy of
which Is herewith served.

Or in case of your failure to appear and Answer said com-liluiut, tlie said Plaintiffs will take Judgement againo* vouthorefor by default, together with ilamngcs and costs ot
suit, anil also demand of the Court such oilier relief as isprayed for In their said complaint.Iu testimony whereof I, J. H. Bosrwinc, Clerk of the
Fourteenth Judicial District Court aforesaid, doherunto set
my hand and impress the seal of said Court, this 15th day
of July, A. D. 1856.

J. n. BOftTWICK, Clerk.
__ By Thoms* P. Hawlky, Deputy.Pl’NN a Mkrkmto, Attorneys for Plaintiffs,
PORTER A JOHNSON vs. WM. R. MORRIS.-In DistrictCourt, Fourteenth Judicial District —It appearing to my

satisfaction, from the complaint and affidavit this day fifed
in the above entitled case,that the plaintiffs have gisid'cause
ofaction, aud tliat the Defendant Is a non resident of thisState, it is ordered tliat service of summons in the atmve
entitled cause be made by publishing the same in the Ne-vaila Democrat fix the period of three months.

Given under my hand, this July 15tli, A. I). 1856.
THO. H. CASWEIJU Countv Judi

A Drue copy, Attest: J. H. BOftTWICK,Clerk.
40-3x11 By Thomas P. Hawlky, IVput

QVMMONg—STATE (IK t'AIJFOHXIA, OnxTY u
vaha, Township ofBridgeport.Justices Court, beRue R. >1 FARQCHAR, Justice ,

Peace.
Tlie people of the State of OiliS.rui» to W. F. J. HAYou an- hereby summoned to ap|iear before tlie uneni

Justice of the Peace at hi. office in North San Juan iiTownship, on Thursday the 20th day of November.1850, at 10 o'clock A. M., to answer to the complaii
ANTHONY CROSBY, who lias brought suit against vibehalf ofAARON HAVIS for tlie recorerv of the sum".huiidreil and eighty-llve dollars and (1 fly-two cents, ai
account anil affidavit now on (lie in the offioe of the u
signed. On Ihilure so Ui appear and answer, juilgewill he rendered against you for said sum of one Innand eighty-five dollars and flftv-two cent damages and
of suit.

To the Slieriff or any Constable of said County Grec—Make hyal service and due return hereof.
Given under my hand this 20th .lay of Aug , 1846.

R. U. FARQIHAR, J. p

It apiiearing to the satisfaction of the Court tliatabove named defemlent is not within the State it is onthat service be made by publication of the Summons iiNevada /trmucnU once- for , eck for 3 months, frundate hereof.
Witness my hand this 20th .lav of August. 1866.

47 3,11 K. H. FAKgUHAR, J. P.

NEVADA DEMOCRAT
JOB PRINTING OFFI(

BROAD STREET.

BRING furnished with a new and complete assortcJOB TYPE, we are prepared to execute
PRINTING OF EVERY JDESCRIPTK

in a manner tluit cannot (ail to give satiihctivn to amay favor us with a call.
Those In want of
Cantu, Clrrnlars,

UU1 Heads. Uw Blanks,ISu'Jss.u, "KJSSi..mil. i.re.r., e™.-...,,,,.
_ Pamphlet4 Iwcki, Drafts, «

u . 1
ur a ]atS* ms*old Ouift-rma " price*.

THE ELECTRO-CHEMICAL BATHS
OF DR. BOURNE,

gonthriut Com«r ganaomeand Commercial St*. opposite St. NIcholns Hotel, San Francisco.

ARK elfcetinir the most extraordinary CURES of Fever and Arue, Intermittent and other Fevers Jaundice, diseases

JfthelJvcr Kidneys, the (ienltaT and Urinary Orpins, ail sexual IHsonlers, Paralysis, Neuralgia, including Tic

Doloreux, Stiff Joint*, aiul rnnjdogedvrhh astonishing
R

Also all indolent Ulcers. Tumors. Swellings, Ats-esses, Cancer of the Womb, all other effections of the Womb, and

Cancerou’s Affection* generally. and Scrofula These Baths seem to be Xatun-h own chosen medium far 1
where all other means wnuhl fail without them ; and prove beyond the possibility of doubt, to all take them th

iniquity Of Medical practice which poisons the human system by administering t«Jt calomel. *tss nic lead, *™c. "•

antimony, quinine. Iodine of potass, and a whole host of deadly drugs which remain in the system, and an EXTRACTED
jlYruy>il' BATHS* , »

» ,,
During nearly fifteen rears I have never given even a solitary dose ofoil or salts, much less any P0IS0S0U8 DRUGS

nr herbs and have NEVER seen a case In which they were requisite if Water Treatment was employed. W hen w ill the

nenule erase to he such simpletons as to hire men to POISON and UI.KEDthem, while they also retain on tlielr statute
L,t. laws against isusonlng, maiming, and bleeding CATTU'J Are the members of the human family less worthy of
protection than animals? I assert in the race of this entire State and the world at targe, that tliere never was, Is not
now and never will be, a case in which calomel, crude mercury, quinine; arsenic, lead, zinc, iron, antimony, ireline. or
any other POISON, should have been, or be, administered to the human system, or in which bleeding, cupping oOeecb-^

NASTV and PofyOXOUS medicine, I will so arouse the ]siwcrs of their systems tliat if there lie any strength left they
shall speedily get perfectly well in body, witli minds so expnndod to the perception of natural philosophy, ns thereafter
to cause them to set their faces against all professional rogues or fools, and awake them to n Knowledge of the evils of
entrusting their own vital Interest to the keeping of others whose interest must ever lie antagonistic to their own.

Address by letter or personally, Dr. BOURNE. Water Cure Physician, Sonsomc street, opposite St. Nicholas Hotel,
San Francisco, importer into this State of the FIRST and UN1.Y' apparatus for giving these delightful and beneficial
Electrochemical itaths, and whose experience in their use warrants him in speaking of them in the terms lie employs.
They require gnat caution in administering them, und Dr. Houme never entrusts that duty to others, thus nvoiding
al *g®'So many lying and forged certificate*, and PRETENDED editorial recommendations are published, that those
truthful statements of facts which Dr. Bourne could offer, are withheld, rather than any should suppose they were
merely ‘ got up.”

Consultations without charge, and charges very misierate for the benefits conferred,
gy QUICK CUKE—MiRK Cl'RE—(if curable) —is the motto of Dr. BOURNE.

r
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water cure 102
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PIONEER WATER CURE INSTITUTE,
Southeast Corner of Saneome and CommercialStreet*, the St. Nicholas Tlotel. San Francisco.

Dr# BOURNE, Water Cure Physician,

HAVING every futility for 11io scientific administration of Water Treatment, offers the* advantages of natural. rational.
and most efficacious mode of curing diseases, to invalids, in either acute or chronic stages of suffering, and csim-

dally to those lalsiring under the RUINOUS EFFECTS OF CAI/iMEL, and ih g treatment generally.Tliere are no nauseous or poisonous medicines to swallow or pay for, as i»r. HOUI<NK<1<HM not administer an v what-
ever. nor bleed, cup or leech; so it is not only the W>T hut CHEAPEST system for restoration to health.

Win Chronic or Acute Rheumatism. Diarrhoea. IHspepsia. Fever and Ague. Isthmus Fever, ALL Nervous and
Sexual disorder*—in fact, in all cases, the WATCH CURE is of UNEQUAM.ED VALUE.

Apply personally, or address by letter, as alsive.
' P A R T IC U L A R NOTICE.

TIm* ‘Russian, Digger Indian ! Turkish or I\g.vptian ‘ Steam Baths**—the invention of liarlmric minds with all
their EVIL CONSWjl KNUKS to Weak Lungs, Dalpitating Heart.« and Debilitated Digestive an«l Nutritive Organs, ore
NOT Water Uure. and ts-nr no more relation to that glorious »v<tem than does a horse to a red herring notwithstandingall the false representations to that effect. Dr. BOURNE is the Pioneer and only Water Cure Dhvsician on the Pacific
( oa*t. and Is daily demonstrating his skill in Ilfs art with the highest success—curing those whom the medical fraternityh«d placed almost lievond the confines of hope: such being the general character of the cases demanding and receivingrelief at Ida hands. I*et them continue t<> come and be HKAJ.KD. and# con verted to this wiser and better wav fol-lv^

CITY ORDINANCES.
[No. 1.J

AS ORDINANCE defining the duties of Marshal an
. Policemen.

Tlic Trustees of the City of Nevada do ordain as follows:
Swnox 1. It shalll** t lie duty of tlic Marshal to en

force the ordinances of the City, and to complain to a Jus
tice of the Pence of nil violations thereof that may conn
under his notice. He shall have power, and it shall Ik* hi:
duty.to serve lawful pmc«sw of a Justice's court, in ense
arising under the city ordinances j to prevent the comrnis
■ion of any breach of the j**hco; to suppress riots and dis
orderly to arrest and take into custody an;
person or is*rsons found committing any act injurious t«
the quiet and gissi order of the city, or property of any
eitiren: and also to arrest and take into custody all va
grants or suspicion* person* whosenpitearanccan*[conduct
may seem to justify their U iug calks! to account for their
manner of living. It shall he Ids duty to arrest any |»er>on
committing a breach of the peace, or using any violent
threats, or creating any unusual imiso or tumult to tin
annoyance<>f peaceable and orderly citlien*. and he nun
enter any house in which may exist a riot, msturlmnce, or
other proceeding calculated to disturb the js-nce and repose
of the neighborhiMtd hi which it may exist, for the purpos<
of suppressing the same.

Sue. 2. Upon tin* arrest nf any person under the provision* of section one, such p;*r*>n shall be committed to
the city prison, and the Marshal «dinll. at the earliest periodpracticable, report said arrest to a Justice of the Pcucchaying jurisdiction «»f the case.

Sw. 3. It shall lie the duty of the Marshal to prescribesuch rules and regulation* for the government ofpolicemenwhile on duty, as he may deem necessary for the safetyand security of the city, having reference particularly to
tires, and to report to the Hoard of Trustee* forthwith anv
neglect, carelessness, or wrong doing of any ituliccnianwhile mi duty.

Sice. 4. Tiie Mardial shall collect *11 fines imposed forUie breach of city ordinances; he shall collect all such taxes and licenses as inav be established by the Hoard of Tm.s-tee* and receipt for the same; he shall* pav over all suchmonies to the Treasurer, receiving therefor the receipts ofthe Treasurer, lb* shall keep an accurate account of »11
monies so received by him, in proper hooks to he bv him
provided, which hooks shall nt all times lie open to the in-*pectinn of the Hoard of Trustees, and make and pnwutto the Isianl for their conskleration. a statement of his ac-counts. nt U*a*t once a month.

Sier. ft. In no case shall the Marshal receive from nnvperson arrested, or about to be arrested, or charged withany offense, any sum of money or any thing of value ei-ther a* a present or a bribe.
8nc. ft. If at any time the Mardial shall deem it neces-sary, lie shall hare power to appoint as Deputy Marshalany person who may Ik* approved by the Hoard of Trustees-and such Deputy during the term of his office, shall liavc’and jKMsess all the powers and authority granted to theiiy . t ?ia ®rdin*,lce

> thr Marshal U*ii^resnonsibkR>r nw official acts.
S*c- 7

;
Thc Itwni of Trustors shall appoint two nolicewho Shall hold their office for the Uwra Tfou,

V?’1
1!

,r r successors aw elected and qualifiedbut the Burnt shall luive power at any time, for good can*shown, to suspend or remove sneh policemen
:*'■ 8-. T** policemen shall have nod possess all tiepowrr and authority granted to the Marshal hv section

o.eh .- "“.T’ ., lh
v

V !,ha " fci,bfullr remain on dutisuch time as the Marshal by rule shall establish, and obe'ihla lnatnictlops In all things relating lo the isiiice governmen, of,,e city. Any person arrestedbv any prdicemaiwiule on duty shnU he taken U> the citv prison, and suclarrest shall be forthwith reported to the Marshal.
9 - ,n

.

n" CXM! "ludl » policeman receive from an'P*** arrested, or about tobe arrested, or cluirged wit]any offense, any sum of money, or anv thing of value either as a present or a bribe. ’

Sbx 10. In case of the temporary illness of anv policeman. he sliall hare power to appoint a substitute, for ;
term not .exceeding one week, provided a substitute slialhe approved by the l>re»ident of the Hoard of Trustees amduring the tenn of sendee ofsaid substitute, he shall hav
princi|Jd>W ' rS ’

” Ct un,,cr n11 tb« responsibilities. of hi

| 11
„

policemen sliall receive suclcompeaaatton for their services as may he fixed by ordi
1‘asset May 9, 1856.

T. H. Roux. Pert,
T-

[Xo.T]~
OltWXAXCE to protect the City from Fire.

"*»«•*£*tb* nf *• onlain as follows-silt. 1. The owners, occupants or lease- of anv woods*ftore. ware house, d*oiling bouse, or other wnjden kina 111 which stoves are kept, shall ca“.w heat least twenty fouT indiefrun the outward side or top of the building or roof ..Hwhere said pipe paws through anv woodenTr clothier?'JStTSf&pdrSiJ' rtf*

Porate limits of Sev,i „ m!SiT; W"'h' r"r-
"nmediately ailjnining their buildings ooe h^Xir 1 iz: buckp,s-*»»?hi ilw w,th

With the S?dtaSnce“^ll ,nfn '?
m
":,‘;I’ ljbefore a Justice of the Peace hefoldta on «mriction

ceuling twenty-five h'J "m 2«

Imprisoned in the eitv prison for a tmf?i l*.Tm«rt. be
davs. • 1 ** • ,tnn nut exceeding fire

Ksee-J May fob. 1866
T H. Rom. Secretary.

C T OTUi,w;'.

Cttv ORDINANCES.
[Vo. 18.]A X ORIIXAXCE regulating the ls.-nc» of License*!.

Tin- Trusties of the City of Xcvnda d« unlain an IbRows:1. ft shall not !»«• lawful for anv jkthoii within thecor|rf»mte limits of the city of Xeviula.'to pursue my oill-
jnfhor transact nny business hereinafter mentioned] untilhe. she. or they, have taken out a license therefor, and
l'n, d «>r the same as hereinafter provided. and for everv vi-oJatu n of this ordinance, the party olK-nding shall Im-swIi-ject toa penalty of not kss than tcu dollars, nor more thanone hundred dollars.

Sw - Tlie licenses provided for in thi'iordinanre shallhe nund*ens| and *tgn<d by the Manila!, and countersignedJ*>' the (lerk of the hoard of Trustees. All licenses shallU‘ paid m advance; and all persons having taken out a li-conxe. shall exhibit the smue in some conspicuous part oftheir place of Inisiness. and produce the same whenapplymg to the Marshal for its renewal.
Ski*, d. Lvery person, house, or firm, engaged in keep-

mg a hotel, restaurant, public kiiIoon. bar-room or otherplace where spirituous liquor* air sold In- the glass, or bot-tle. to N* drank on the premises, shall pay, quartirlv fora license to keep each of the same, the sum of fifteen didlars.
Skc. 4. Every person, house, or firm, engaged rn keen-mg a house where balls, dances, or fandangos are held Inconnection with a public saloon or liar-room, shall pav fora license to carry on each of said houses, the sum of twen-

ty-five dollars per quarter.
Sir. 5. The proprietor, owner, or occupant of cvcrr"Vr n table, Iiogatelle table, shufflenr ™i">> 1»'» in« alley is kept, shall par for a license"culIXZ " ,l' ™ n, "r "-n

Sur. 6. Everv person, house, or firm engaged in keepJ2* a l"' ul "r nfll ' ifoih rr shall js.y r„r a licenieto cam-on the same, the sum of Aim. doliareper quarter7 ' ,
KuViffn0B V**?* liinmint tendingts'i?vT ,jr ■>“V-. withi,. the corporate linnW P f,lr ‘ r,c «iec to rhi the same thesum of twenty-five dollars per quartiT. All persons takineout* licen-c under this section, aiv require.! to carry the,lli;'r and to produce them wl.cn required

,

Tll ° “w Owner, or lease,, of every theatr.
. Iiall ,w Sir a license to keep open the same, the sum ol-'"r finortor, or the sun. of five dollars for eachthea "(ari performance. concert, or exhibitionriven therein.

‘ f ■ '
,

l ; 1 ' manager or proprietor of each menarcricfonnanc" “tu W f,’
r
r * 1,m,w‘ f,,r Mcl* exhibition or per-f. nmmec, the sum of twenty dollars. For each and everv»t ier show or exhibition the manageror proprietor alnilpay for a license the sum of five dollar* SffTTlS every

- wu '*

,nioT.' li ’‘ h "l l hl> ,ho 'h'iy Of the Marshal and police.

least once ? K‘ lluty of the Marshal to visit at

the names and places of business of s„eh r Jr
a "K '' U uf

eome within the provisions of this ordinanciXjether withtlw.number and amount or each license ' ,or * lth

or refusai to comi.lv with this section inlii ,
' A ?eylect

quarter.
0 ‘’"“h 10 ** i‘U‘°UUt ' ,f thc «* ifftSSS

censes. " pas*s?MM C i5ti"®‘is5fi r* u j®,e the issue of li-
“ repealed.

T. H. Roi.fk, Clerk.
° T ' 0VERT0X President.

ho. T.]
ORPIN ANTE in relation to Xuisauces.

nicTn.stoesof the atv „ ,,0 „

stwts ifthi ' wb" ",“11 throw Inti
,

. tins city rubbish of ,,nv kind, ur shall allowto la v u. fiord „f his or their fiuikluiT occu .dedV.X 1
™'r i , *,nv struct thefts or

P tidew

premises with mat..*-!-.*
C

i •** *? °f lus or t
Is-inir erected ’ dur,Q« 11,0 time such buildin

victioa thereof, tie fined in Rlinll. upon <

not excceilinjr fifty dollars
,han five

prison not >,,^,0r ** '“pnsoned in the ,
Within the limits of’this Swe”'

re°L< X5*S,ta of |,ro P <their premises, and from the hnrjT o’.t,>, r,' mo''' fl
and dispose of in such a uum.-r Ta U *< 'Join|n(? the sa
the health or comfort of olheiYiuX '» ,

.

n1e,*re >

“w. decayed animal or viyitabk.
““ *Uu«htcr h

and every detrimental to *«»ndmg po
to eomply with the -irovisi,sJ ,./' ior ever y fn.ilfendin/ shau. £*£££?£% *“rt>

less than five and mit '«« 10 anv *

pnsoned in the city prison »w / ,®fty doUars
i or be

IS-sed May loth CXC**<UnS '™ dayfc
T II. Rout. (1.xk.

r T ov®fW»V. rrcsiden,

M ED1CAL.
DOCTOR J. C. YOUNG,

Office*, corner of Montgomery and Callfon
STREETS—SFA 'OXI) STORT

**

(OYKT WELLS, FARGO A CU’8 EXPRESS OFFICE )
S AIV FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

Read and reflect.
Is there nn hereafter.

(An*! tlmt there is. conscience uninfluenced.
And suffered to jnjeak out, tells every man,)
Then it is an awful thing to die,
More horrid yet to die by one’s own hand.
Beifoniirderer—name it not!
Shall Nature, swerving from her earliest dictato,SvIf-preservation, fall by its own act?
Forbid it. Heaven.

Tin* indulgence in secret practices is the most certain
though not always the most immediate and direct arenuto destruction. Physicians of all ages have bwn n»ontunanimously of opinion that the loss of one ounce of th«*seminal secretions, by unnatural aid or emissions, weaken*the system more than the abstraction of forty ounces ofblood. One of the first writers on medical jurisprudence
state that three-fourths ofthe insane owe their malady tosuch abuse.

How iniportantailt then, it Is—for every one, having theleast cause to suspect any trouble in that way, to attend toit immediately; even one single occurrence should be «u®.
cient to cause doubt, and much more so if the person had
ever indulged in the soul-killing habit. The treatment
used by the justly celebrated I>R. J. C. YOUNG in cases of
seminal weakness, impotency, sterility, nervous debility
and paralysis, (the last is the most dangerous, and when It
once occurs, incurable.) is not surpassed by any physician
In the country. It is tlie same as that followed by him
for year*, under the guidance of the world-renowned Record
ofParis, and Acton of London. I)r. Young’s office is at the
comer of Montgomery and California streets, where he can
Is* consulted on that and all other private diseases, with
the utmost confidence and secrecy. Dr. Young will- war-
rant a perfect and jsrmanent cure, or make no chaTgea.

X. R—letters enclosing $10 will receive prompt atten-
tion. The Doctor’s time being so much taken up that be
cannot attend to letters unless paid for it.

A CARD FROM DU. J. C. YOUNG’S PRIVATE MEDICAL
OFFICE—To the afflicted.—In this age of progress,,

when science is almost miraculous, everything in common
place i* looked upon as not worth notice. In view of thin
fact. Dr. Young, (corner of Montgomery and California st*.,
up stafis.) has concluded to leave the i**aten track hither-
to pursued by most scientific physicians, (that of waiting
for the public to find you alone,) and pnblish to the world
ns much as may be, his knowlrdge ofthe healing art, to let
those who an* in need of assistance know when* they can
find relief without fear of being imposed upon.

In continuation of this subject, Dr. Young would sav,
that for the past ten years lie lias pursued the practice of
medicine in one of the hugest cities in the United States
with the highest success, and that his standing as a physi-cian is without reproach, having at one time been lecturer
at the University of Pennsylvania on veneral diseases.

Upon these considerations, Dr. Young has confidence in
introducing himselfto the public, knowing that they will
sustain well earned merit.

The following are a few of the many testimonials which
have apiiearud in the public journals within the last few
years:

[From the Bouton Medical Journal.]
Although we are opposed to the system of advertising,

for g'ssl and sufficient reasons, still we deem it but justice
to say that I)r. Young is one of the most industrious and
indefatigable votaries of medical science in the United
States.

[From Professor JasksonA
The subscriber is persona fiv acquainted Dr. Young, and

has s«*en much of his practice, and can bear testimony to
his merits as a practitioner.

[From the New York Herald.]
The eminence of this distinguished gentleman in his pro-

fession, and tin* very extended opportunities possessed byhim for the ohservatiou of vetierial disease, makist his ser-
vices invaluable to those afflicted with the above com-
plaints.

[From the Whig and Advertiser.]
All afflicted with piivale complaints should if possible,consult Dr. Aoung. whose medical education is not sur-

Itasked by any Physician in the Country, fn his skill, hon-
or and integrity. all may rely with safety, while most of
the medical practitioners in this city are "without honesty
or respectability, their pretensions being grounded m igno’-
ranee and assumption.

Important to Miner*#, Travelers, Kfe,

THERE is no malady of deeper importance, either in
medical or moral point of view, to which the hums

family is more liable, than that arising from impure coinections.
As a medical man it is the duty of every physician flook at disease as it affects health and life, and his sole ot

j«*ct should he to mitigate, as far as lies in his power, tli
bodily suffering. Human nature at best is but frail, a
an* liable to misfortune.

Ofall the ills that affect man. none are more terrib:
than those ofa private nature. Dreadful as it is in tliperson w ho contracts it. frightfulas are its ravages upnhis constitution, ending frequently in destruction and
loathesoinegrave. it becomes of still greater importantwhen it is transmitted to innocent offspring. Such beinthe case, how necessary it fjccornes tlmt envy on** bavinthe kit'd reason to fi-jir that they have contracted the d
sense, should attend to it at once by consulting some pinsieian. whose respectability and education enables him twarrant u sate, speedy, and permanent cure. In accon
mice with this necessity, DR. YOUNG fi-cls called upon t
state that, by long study and extensive practice, lie lm
Income perfect master of nil tlu*se diseases which-come ur
der the the denomination of venereal, and having {aid morattention to that one branch than .any other physician ftlu* I nftii! States, he feels himself letter quaii tied to trrathem.

Syphilis in all its forms, such as Ulcers. Swelling in tGroins. Ileers in the Throat, Secondary Syphilis, (’utar
ous Eruptions. Ulcerations, Tetnary Syphilis, Syphilis
I 1. ■f.I...... \ t ........ r i L*... i. * t 1 j -

. j. .i .
*

.
I ** IIUSI • * |yill HN, C»yp|Uiildren. Mercurial Syphilitic AtfrtfiboH. (Jonorhea, Ghx

Strictures, False Passages. luffinnation of the Bladder miI’rostmte Glands. Excoriations. Tumors, 1’ostules, Arc., a
as familiar to him ns then»»st common things t»f daily* o
servation.

Hie IWtor efT«*cts n cure ft* remit rases in a few daiaud finds no difficulty in curing those of long duratiowithout submitting the patient to such treatment as wdrawuponliim the slightest stispfefon, or oblige himnevrlert his laisiness whcthei within doors without..The diet need not Ik* changed except i n rases of severe iiNa mat ion. There ar.» in UaKfornia patients (anaonwtingover two thousand in the psist yrar) that iouW farnbf.root of this; but these are matters tlmt require the nicesecrecy, which he always preserves.An li tter, $10. will be promptly attended to;,
f Mhce 1lours from 9 x. .m., to 8 r, *. Address

J- C. T0UXG, M. D.
r .. Etpnr*ss Building.
iomer of Montgomery and California sis., over Wellrargo A; lo’s. Express department.

Important to Ft*molrg.-WIi«il a Femalel in troubleor afflicted with disease, And m,uires medicnr surgical aid. the inquiry should I*- where is then-a ph
eieiau who 1, fully cmii|ietpnt to administer relief oWlmse know ledge of the fcinale system fa [perfect and wltliorongiilv understands the application of medicine to.sense .and whose acieutillc altainmeuta in surgrvv hamaile Inin pre-cnrinenl i„ bh profession, anil wh’oae lspectalile standing in aociety. recmmnmuls liim to the cofiUencs of the community. Cnless these, and mam-moquestions ran be satis(art only anawereil, the afflicted shoojMiiseb.-fo.-e eons lilting any one. Considering these thini
III their true tight, the celebrated ,T. C. YfHJNU, comerMontgomery and California streets, lias mm-hided to advcttse Ills place of business to tlu- public, stating that he tvbeen a professor of nlwtetricsand female diseases for ttlast fourteen years, and is fully qualified to administerall cases, both medically and surgically, not in a superc-il manner, but in as thorough a manner as years ofstucand practice—both 111 hospitals ami private families, e»I’?*®! families can rely upon liim as a falser -All in affliction can find in him one who can svmnathiwith, and liefru-nd them in trouble, one in whose Lrr.sthe utmost confiilonce can lie [ilaced. Come all re th.i ,afflicusl and in trouble, and y'oi, will
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